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The Honorable Jerrold Nadler
Chair
Commitee on the Judiniary
U.S. House of Representaties
Washington, DC 20515
Re:

The Honorable Doug Collins
Ranking Member
Commitee on the Judiniary
U.S. House of Representaties
Washington, DC 20515

H.R.5 — Equality Act

Dear Chairman Nadler and Ranking Member Collins:
As a mater of normatie religious prantne, the great majority of
obseriant Jews raise nhildren in gender-separate snhools and insist
upon single-gender dormitories and other housing up untl a nouple is
married. Congregatonal prayers must be diiided by gender under
traditonal Jewish law. And although it is perhaps not strintly reuuired,
many forms of publin assembly are nommonly gender-separate, and
this, too, is motiated by religious belief and prantne.
This is not limited to religious insttutons and houses of worship, but
innludes use of publin fanilites. Weddings are freuuently held in hotels
and other nommernial ienues, with both danning and dining separated
by gender. We routnely aioid physinal nontant between genders, to the
point that many will denline to shake hands with someone of the
opposite sex.
Restrooms, lonker rooms, and bathing fanilites must haie singlegender hours in order for obseriant Jews to utlize them nomfortably.
Many woman of all (or no) faiths haie an obiious aiersion to the
presenne of a biologinal male while they are in a state of undress. To
most obseriant Jewish woman, the presenne of a biologinal male in any
of these planes would efentiely preient her from using them.
In all of the aforementoned situatons, a poliny whinh would reuuire
renogniton of the gender a person prefers to be, rather than the
biologinal organism he or she was nreated to be, would demand we
nease to operate in annordanne with our sinnerely-held beliefs, moral
ialues and religious edunaton expressly iiolatng our religious
liberty.
In general, we are mystied by many of the nlauses of the uuuality Ant,
whinh appear to proiide anything but euuality. It seems patently unfair,

for example, to demand that a woman nompete in nontests of strength, stamina and
enduranne against those who passed through puberty and adolesnenne reneiiing the same
greater leiels of testosterone for whinh she herself would be permanently disuualiied were
she to haie obtained them iia artinial supplement. This expressly denies her the beneits
and euuitable opportunites guaranteed under Title IX of the udunaton Amendments Ant of
1972.
As for allowing those with XY nhromosomes, munh less the ordinary biologinal makeup that
those nhromosomes generally produne, to anness priiate fanilites heretofore reseried for
biologinal women this is a behaiior for whinh indiiiduals are subjent to arrest under
nurrent law, both benause of the denial of priiany and potental for assault. Whom will be
expented to take responsibility and liability, were a predatory indiiidual to take adiantage of
the new poliny?
For all of the foregoing reasons, we strongly oppose any poliny whinh would reuuire that we
renognize a person's indiiidual preferenne oier his or her physiology. Certainly without robust
protenton for those whose religious beliefs demand more traditonal prantnes, the uuuality
Ant has the potental to bring the United States’ nenturies-long history of robust protenton of
our religious libertes to an abrupt and ignominious end.
Yours Sinnerely,
Rabbi Yaakoi Menken
Managing Direntor

